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! PROFESSIONAL CARDS j E Important To Nova HARD TO REALIZE Quarterly Meeting 
Scotia Farmers SHE’S SAME WOMAN mareOWEN A OWEN

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

United Fruit Cos.»!
; Plan to Grow Clover Seed This 

Year.What
diïlÆ

"ïbuWan

Mrs. McCIanahan Brimful Of New Decided to Establish Canneries And 
Life and Energy Since Taking Vinegar Factories in the Valley 

Tanlac
-2office at Middleton open 

every Wednesday from 2.46 p. 
m. to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Money to loan on Beal Estate

Branch
W’hile many farmers in Nova Scotia 

were paying from 65 to 90 cts per 
pound for clover 
Others had their

(Berwick Register)

a Tbe Quarterly meeting of the Board 
the United Fruit 
opened ae Kenti-

1seed tills spring “I have not only gotten rid of a 
own which they severe stomach trouble of nine years 1 of Directors of 

grow at small expense, thereby saving standing since I started taking | Company, Limited,
outlay Tanlac, but have gained ten ! ville on Saturdoy 

pounds in weight and am still 
„ all gaining,” said Mrs. D. McClana-:

their needs. Many more should plan j 
to grow their own clover seed.

| The best way to grow clover 
I is to cut the first crop 
about June 20th to 25th. The second 

j crop will thus get an early start and 
will in all likelihood provide a good 

| crop of seed to be harvested in Oct.
Sometimes a satisfactory crop of 

' seed may be obtained by allowing the 
first growth of clover to thoroly ripen 
but it will not be as clean and gener- 

j ally not as heavy as the yield 
the second growth. The farmer who

O. S. M1LLEB 
Barrister and Soliciter

Vthemselves a substantial cash 
and also providing themselves President Bishop was in the chair. 

! The reports show that the affairs of 
the company are in excellent shape. 
There was a lengthy and enthusiastic 
discussion with reference to the

with
an ample supply of clover for

t distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail, 
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and other stomach troubles.

Bhafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. fc , 

Telephone 15

uuy, lj. recently. 
“Before I started taking Tanlac,” 

i Mrs. McCIanahan continued. “I
\

seed 
of clover

was so weak I could hardly get 
about and my appetite was so poor tablisbment of canneries as well as 
I had no relish for any kind of food Tine&ar factories in the Valley 
and just had to force down every |tbe purpose of taking care of apples 
mouthful. When I did manage to j that are not strictly up to the Nova 
eat a little something it began to ' Scotia standard for shipment a- 
ferment almost at once, I would ! broad. The Board of Directors unani- 
have mtense cramping pains in the ; mously adopted the proposition, and

p,r$,m,dt s“ ïïS1 * • -
until it palpitated dreadfully. I 
suffered with such severe headaches

es-

7 After a hearty
meal, you*» 
avoid that 
stuffy feeline 
if you chew 
a stick of

geiey to Loan on Beal Estate Seenrltlsa
for

BERMAN C. MORSE, BjL, LL.B. I y 7

"V>
1Barrister, Soliciter and Notary Publie 

Money to Loan on Flut-clana 
Real Estate

BUY
ffives quick relief to atom- 
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distress and 
pain.
Give Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

Scldatalldrug andgeneralstores. 50c
The Canadian Drug Co., Limited
__________ St. John. N.B.

Mahon to proceed accordingly.
\,fromINSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

BEFORE PROHIBITION

* m rr,:rHrérHSfEi1 ; *—— »

much fodder for feed purposes httle noise would completely upset mg 3118 before the prolonged 
as if lie had cut his crop in the ordin- me‘ Why. 1 could not even stand : . F “g. ‘ S ‘YJ ' 1 ® pnnter decided - 
ary way and he will have his valuable t^le rustl*ng of a newspaper and it t° , d 6 a e Parting drinks. He
clover seed to the good was iust impossible for me to get a i t0°k SaVeraL ,Then he happened t0

good night's sleep, as I woukl toss remember the bills that were promised : 
m Antigonish County, ; ^out all night long? and I always for deliverj’ ,hat da>’ and daggered to 

. o\a . (otia rut one half acre of his fe]t WOrse on getting up than I did the office to get out the job. The 
clover on June 25th 1919: he harvested when I went to bed I was always 'farmer calIed for the WUs. paid for 
from this .half acre in the fall 215 troubled a great deal with consti- them’ took them home and the next1 
pounds of clover seed of prime quality pation and had to always be taking day started to put them up. This is j 
Some of this he sold at eighty five some sort of laxative. ~ what he read when he came down
cents per tb or at the rate of $365 per "‘But things are altogether differ- t0 the list of articles for sale:
acre. Half the yield he obtained ent now, for since taking Tanlac 11 25 cows broke to work; II head

am completely rid of all my of cultivators, coming in soon ; io 
troubles. My appetite is simply j head of shovelling boars with scoops 
wonderful and I can hardly eat ! by side; 8 piano mares, 120 rods of! 
enough to satisfy myself. I eat canvas belting better than new ; De- 
just anything I want without Laval cow with ice cream attachment; 
suffering any bad after effects j McCormick binder in foal ; Poland 
whatever, I am never troubled with China bobsled due to farrow in April; 
pains, gas or palpitation of the 14 head of chickens with grass seed 

the heart and have not had a headache 
Province and who have bonused two or dizzy spell since I began taking 
other clover threshers one in Kings Tanlac. My nerves are in such 
County and one in Ptctou County. 8°°d condition I can sleep all night 
The Department is also trying out a as peaceful as a child and 
small easily portable machine which alYa>? , get UP feeling greatly 
will handle the clover after it has 1 am not troubled with
been put through an ordinary regained my st^ITto ^ch 

gram threshing machine. extent, and feel so good and am so
Thousands of dollars could be full of life I can hardly realize I 

saved by farmers in Nova Scotia and the same woman. My husbaud,
the j whose stomach was in every bit as

of the soils of Nova Scotia bad condition as mine was, has The curate prided himself on 
1 if many more farmers would copy an gotten the same results from Tan- oratorical powers. He was describing 

Picture framing machine with 24 example of the foregoing Antigonish that 1 have, and we both re- the downward path of the sinner and 
inch saw. Whole outfit for a Black- ’farmer. commend it every chance we have, used the metaphor of a ship drifting

W* do undertaking in all its branches smith shop, including 1 Champion 1 anlac is sold in Bridgetown by and going t„
Jeerse sent to any part of the county -'v 400 Blower and Forge, 1 tire " -"*■ N. \\ eare and in Middleton by

Bender, 1 tire Shrinker, 1 set taps DIRECTIONS FOR 1 HE MARKET- Clifford A. Mumford and in Bear
„ „ and dies cutting from j up to 1 I NO OF WOOL j River by L. V. Harris.
H. B. HICKS, Mgr. ;ncj,( Standard thread. A lot of 

tongs, hammers, chisels, etc. In 
fact all that goes with a first class
blacksmith shop. A lot of bolts, , .
about 2,000 in the lot. A lot f°r their clip should note the follow- Its 

; cf Mailable irons for carriages, ing facts- Receiving stations
been arranged for at Port Hood, An-

i

WRIGLEYSwas
date_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

most astBarrMer, Solicitor, Notary Public,

Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That’s a good deal to 
set for 5 cents!

Etc.

Cris e in Figgott’s Building, Queen
•street.

Telephone Connection..

21
A farmer

DR. C B. sms 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Sealed Tight—Kept Right
would have been a very profitable re
turn ifor his work. Many other 
farmers in Nova Scotia could

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 23-21 do as

well as this Antigonish farmer.
In respect to threshing this clover

r
1/- W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer
write the Department of Agriculture 
who annually 
thresher SSSffiioperate one clover 

in various parts ofLatest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4

attachments in good working order; 
2 J. I. Case riding heifers good 
new; Spraying outfit can be ridden 
by children; 15 hilly goats. 70 bushels 
capacity with spraying nozzle and 
other attachments; many other 
articles too numerous to mention, 
which I expect to get at night between 

an now and the sale.

ms PEREESIsS*as

The Flavor LastsA3rooms

DR. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN FOR SALE am

EXPERT ARVICE

OXFORDS forI Blacksmith Erill, Hand or thousands of dollars added to 
Power leaver and self feed. 1 Axle fertility 
cutter for cutting up worn axles.

Hours: 8 to 6
his

WomenJ. H. HICKS & SONS
Undertaking

OXFORDS forpieces on the rocks. ; 
A sailor in the audience was deeply 1 

interested.

y

J&TBeil MenQueen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46

LIMITED

‘‘The waves dash over her-" bellow
ed the curate. “Her sails are split! 
Her yards are gone! Her masts are 
shivered! Her helm is useless! She 

There seems no 
hope! Can nothing be done to save 
her?

-NOT TO BE BEATEN
Those who wish to take advantage 

of co-operative marketing facilities ■ Oxfords or Low Shoes as they are sometimes called, are - 
surely the “big noise” for this season’s footwear. EVERYBODY * 
is asking for OXFORDS and this store is right “on deck” with 
the goods.

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
telephone No. 3-2

An Americanholidays in County" Rosœmmon ‘S driVlng a*ho,e'

Whohave tel1 into conversation with Pat, 
was feeding hens.

guess, Pat, you haven't 
in good liens here as

F. M. GRANT
Barton, Digby Co. tigonish

etc. “I! as The sailor rose in his seat, his 
eyes wide with excitement.

! “Let go the anchor, you darn fool,” 
he shouted.

I had a "hunch” this summer would be a big OXFORD 
season and six months ago orders were placed with the factories 
for such good OXFORDS as the "BELL” and "KINGSBURY" 
for women, “HARTT” and “DERBY” for

and Truro. The men
charge at these points, to whom ship- States."

_ ments should be addressed are D. | „^rbaPs not> ’ sa'd Pat.

we have in the
12 2 i

LESLIE R. FAIRN tell you," said the Yankee,
“about a ben my-mother had:

healthy children
. because we have no summeri'FiH,,*“ HAPPY

vacation. We have no hot.c.n«., t™ hapg

"She sat on aie thirty six eggs, and : happy and contented. Mothers,
of if your little ones are cross and

re. ; thirty-s^x eggs peevish and cry a great deal they I
Now, that is the kind of liens we Ihave in the States.” are not well they are in need of

“Well” said Pat. “i'il tell you medicine- something that will set | 
cents per lb will be remitted on re- ! about a half blind hen mv mother their bowels and stomach in order, ■
ceipt of wool, the balance to be paid S1Y !d,°f «awdust J^nk--ftor nine-tenths of all childhood ail-

q • • « , , .. , , . mg it was oatmeal. She went to rnents Bnsc from a. disordered statp n—Principal ■R-ben the wool IS graded. No guarantee j her nest and laid a plank 12 feet disordered state
j can be given as tn the final amount long.

___________ ! but it will be rtmembereà that

men.F. Fraser, Port Hood. Dr. Hugh Mc
Pherson at Antigonish and L. WT. 
Black at Truro.

No Summer Vacation Black or Dark Brown are the “good ones.”Architect

THE RUSH IS NOW ON OXFORDSYou may enter at anytime,
AYLESFORD, N. 8.

Get your OXFORDS fitted in the correct size and width 
This Better Shoe Service is obtainable only at this Store.

.. FOR LIFE INSURANCE summer weather. One of the tving
Principals always in attend-1 comes at 40 cta per-n)‘ plus i,nstage-i
ance. Up-to-date courses of being sufficient to the 40 fleeces, hatched seventy-two chickens out 

■ •___ • . ; Freight charges are paid bv the! training same as in winter.

eggs.
—SEE—

C. B. LONOMIRETHE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION The Home of Good Shoesj ceiving station and deducterl from

Twenty !Local Agent Send for Rate Card."7. A. LLOYD, the final remittance.
BRIDGETOWN, N. !..

S. KERR
HAIR WSRK HOUR of the bowels and stomach. Such 

! “She ate more sawdust next day. ■ a, medicine is Baby s Own d ablets 
, _ and laid another plank 12 feet long They are a mild but thorough

i Canadian Co-operative Wool Growers,| she ate more sawdust the third dav. laxative which regulate the bowels! 
| Limited, last yea-paid on an average I and laid another 12 feet plank. Slie sweeten the stomach and thus 
, about 40% higher pries than ‘be j ^Uchen 'chaiï^"a'sofa"^ Uble Jive out constipation, colic, 
ordinary dealers. and a mahogany chest of drawers. digestion; break up colds and

Any person desir v.g further infor-j “Now”, said Pat, with a twinkle simple fevers and make the baby 
mation would 4,- well to w-;te to the A11 hfs eye, “that’s1 the kind of hens healthy and happy. Concerning 
Agricultural College. Truro. The : we have m Roscommon " them, Mrs. Albert Hamel. Pierre-
above receiving stations^»ill be ready] ville, Que., writes.—‘ Baby’s Own
to accept shipments from June I5th PRINTING COSTS MOUNT j Tablets are the best medicine I
to July I5th. --------- iknow of fofllttIe ,ones- They re-

I With paper, ink and other mechan- ! heved my little girl from eonsti- 
I ical charges mounting and wages pation when nothing else would 

Nova Scotia last year sold III.377 lbs ; b?ing rePeatedlY advanced the day and I can strongly recommend
passing5 6emS tC aPidly them t0 other mothers." The

Many country weeklies have raised Tablets are sold by medicine deal- 
their subscription rates from $1 to ! ers or t>y mail at 25 cents a box 
$1.50 and from $1.50 to $2 and this i from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
latter price is being readily accepted 1 Co., Brockville, Ont.
by the readers as a logical outcome __
of the trend of times.

A religious paper

Combines er cut hair made tnte 
.*nffs. Transformations and Switches. 
Terns moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompty alt-1

‘.sided to.

the

Millinery 

Waists

Sweaters

in-

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. Ne. 1.

When requiring —AND—
4pple Barrels, Apple 

Barrel Stock, Box 
Shooks, etc.

Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LOOTED

Bridgewater, N.S.

of her wool clip through the Canadian 
Co-operative Wool Growers, Limited. 
Of this amount, almost as much as 
the two other Maritime Provinces put 
together, marketed through this or-

AT

Miss Chute’s
I■j ganization. only some 8,000 tbs fell 

below the highest quality. This is of one of the The finest collection of live stock in
Str°MÎ rr,°Lebjan,L reIÀ?ionl„ TT. \ Canada is kept at the Agricultural 
cently notified the Church that It „ . _
it is not prepared to stand behind rarm at TruT0‘

! and finance the paper, it will have !
: to give up the struggle. Another 
| Protestant church confesses that it 
loses $20,000 a year on its publicat- 

! ions in spite 
price for the Church paper.

The cost of printing is becoming 
a serious matter.

Millinery a fine record.

All the latest Hat Models 
from New York and Paris, 
also copies and original mod-

Heep Them GrowingEXCESSIVE ACIDITYBridgetown Feundy Co. 
REPAIR PARTS

of a $2 subscriptionU at the bottom of most 
digestive iHs.

els. Children who are over-thin, 
listless or delicate, should take

R.L. Hardwicke KH101DS Scott’s Emulsionwill be supplied at 
short notice by

THE HAT SHOPS 

I-*» i>L lV<isk & Co. Annapolis Royal and Kentville 
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY 

V armouth North, N. S i

Wife (in Tvrihans, of Christian
ia, Norway)—But. Hansen, if you al-for indigestion afford p 

ing and prompt relief I 
the distress of add-dyspepsia.

leas-
from

regularly every day as an 
aid to growth and sturdiness.

§ Nothing surpasses Scott’s S 
Emulsion as a tonic-nutri-1 

_ ent for a child of any age. I
■ Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont. 20-06 M

!

ways long for me when you are away 
i from ime. why must you go every 
evening to your club as you do? Hus- j 
band—Because

MADB BY SCOTT A BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

otherwise 
cease to long for you!

I Minard’s Liniment Lumberman's 
Friend . (_____ ...ftaa.m jRAk

I might Advertise in the MONITOR
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What Do You Wear
On Your Feet?

Why wear SHOES that hurt when 
SHOES that won’t hurt?

you can buy

“It takes sixty-four muscles of the face to 
make a frown and only thirteen to make a
smile”

COME-IN frowning and go away SMILING. We 
handle a large assortment of white wear; Oxfords and 
Pumps are very popular, goods arriving daily.

Our prices are right and we are at your service.

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Are something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also Genuine’Scotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L. Fisher
I
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